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See the Battle.
Tickets for the sham battle will be on

Prof. Edward Uraham Daves
The announcement of theduith of this

--iSMillifi-
BUSINESS LOCALS.

WANTED From 25 to 60 dudes and
Tools to Miami in front of churches and.
smoke cigarettes unit cigars in ladies' faces
and gape at tl em as tliey pass out after
services Sumlny forenoon and evening.r

teaching and lecture or literary topic.
Of late years Ids interest has ('entered

inaiiil y in colonial hKtury, and ii was

through hi elforls and iiilluence that the

monument to the heroes of the Maryland
time was crevle on Guilford buttle tie'i!.

and he organized the Virginia Dare .M-

emorial Association, the company lormed
to purchase and preserve old Fort Ral-

eigh on Roanoke Island, the birth place
Ot American liberty.

Prof. Daves was an active member ol

the ( 'inciniiati and of (he society of liie
Sous of the Revolution. The former s. --

cicty was formed at HilKhoro in (Ic'ober
17:' with Gcneni! .lethro Sumner Pres-

ident and Maj. Julia Dave-- , a licvulu'ion-ar- y

hero, the grand lather of Prof. Daves

PAPEaniTDEYO.
I

methods of Democrats in the last ckction
ill certain counties and demands chan-je-

ill the, Klcction law. The platform was

adopted by a lising vote.
T1IK no.VI n ATKINS.

A Her some dispute the plalfoim com-
mittee was instructed to retire and pre-
sent to the convention the names of four
persons for the Supreme couit. The com-
mittee presented the following resolu-
tion:

"We declare our intention to cast our
vote for W. T. Kaircloth for chief jus-
tice, Walter Claik for associate justice to
succeed himself, D. M. Finvhcs to succeed
Judge MacRae, and H. G. I 'minor to suc-

ceed Judge I'liirwell.
lCitehin nominated Spier Whilaki r for

chief justice, but thi was ipiicklv wi'.h-diaw-

X'at Macon nominated Waller (.'lurk
for chief justice. This also was withdrawn
and the tour names reported by the plat-
form committee wore nominated by ac-

clamation.
The cm cutive committee was empower-

ed lo till vacancies of any who declined
to be candidates.

W. II. Worth was also by aiclatnation
nominated for treasurer. William A.
Graham was placed in nomination by hi
name was quickly withdraw.

As soon as the Stale covention ad-

journed at 0:.'D o'clock the Populist Con-

gressional convention of lid district met
and nominated W. '. Stroud, of Chapel
Hill, lor Congress.

New York Truck Quotations by Wire,
Messrs. Palmer Rivcnburg iV Co.. of

New Vork, telegraphed the following

sale to-d- afrGaskill'a Pharmacy and ut

Nunn ad McSprlcy's. Tlie fight will

beglli ai 7: o'clock sharp. There will be

several advances and retreats, capturing
Land recapturing of the cannon, etc. The
battle is to be a lively one.
' The two front rows of the grand stand

will be reserved at an additional charge of
Qve cents. The regular ten cent ticket
admits to all other parts of the grand
stand.

A Colored Affray,
A colored man named John McRae

alias Jas. Oden, who lives on Mr. ('. W.
Mcllwain's plantation, a few miles from

the city became involved in a diflieulty
with his wife yesterday, and beat her and
also indicted a wound upon hir arm with
some sharp instrument. She says he had
a knife in one hand and a hatchet in the

other, and she does not know which was

used.

The womau jumped from a window

and ran with her husband idler her.

Neighbors inlerfied and McRtc shot one
of ihcni, Isaac. Slater, col., in the arm
with a pistol. incline then left some

suppose he has run away and the wo-

man cninc to town and had her wounds
drossed.

Coming and (John?.
Miss Mary Wright left for liayboro to

visit friends.
Misses Theresa and Katie Roberts, ac-

companied by their friend, Miss Udora
Wallace, returned from Morehead yester-

day where they have been spending two
or three weeks.

Mrs. W. C. Getlroy who has been visit-

ing Her sister Mi's. C. R. Thomas, left

for her home in Beaufort.

Mr. W. R. Barrington, Mrs. R. Barker,
and Miss Minnie Wade left to attend the
conference ol the M. E. chruch which is

in session at Trenton. Rev. N. M. Jur-ne- y

ol'Mt. Olive passed through from

Beaufort and Rev. W. E. Elvciion of the

Straits from his home to attend the con- -

lercnce. Other delegates also passed

through en route to the conlerence.

The Lawn Party At the Fair Urounds.

The Law" party fur the benefit of the

Thompson Orphanage, instead of being
held at the residence of Judge II. R.

Bryan as heretofore announced, will be

held at the Fair Grounds directly after
the Sliani llattle.

When the sham battle is over the gate
to the lair grounds will be thrown open
and any liody and everybody who so de-

sires may enter free ol charge.
This change is no doubt a wise one.

The latth; ought to draw a good crowd
am) so ought the lawn parly, by dividing
possibly neither might be as largely at-

tended as it otherwise would he anil by
iioldiii"; them toifi'thei the t)alrniiH."e of
each will doubtless be considerably in

creased.

The lawn party is for a very worthy
object,to aid a school which give support
and instruction to boys and girls
who have lost their parents and need its

protection, and while the school is under

Episcopal control its benefits are open
alike to any without regard to denomina-

tional preference or inclinations.

very pleasant evening is expected.

Fireman's Championship Belt.
"The Greensboro Record says: The

Chairpionship Belt offered by the North
Carolina State Fireman's Association to
tlie hose reel team making the best time
in the hand hpse contests at the annual
tournament in Winston,' jyugiist 30-3- 1,

has been received by Secretary Grftith,
and is now on exhibition at I'arrars
jewelry store, where it is being admired
bv all lovers ot tlie beautiiul. it was
made at Col. C. G. Braxmars establish
ment in New York, and is the handsnm
est belt ever seen in Greensboro.

The belt is surmounted bv an cade.
immediately under which is artistically
blendid the National colors. The en

graving is very fine, and is: North Caro
lina State firemen s Association unam- -

tonship Belt. Hand Hose Race. I n
er this is the Coat of Arms of North

Carolina. It has eight links and buckle
each link burm'shed, heavily gold plated,
with an emocissed pqckio. j.tcost si .uti.

Mombers of the New Berne Hose Reel

companies, is not tue prooauuity oi sc-

curins that belt sufficient to incite to

diligent practice ?

Notice, Naval Reserves.
Yqur attention is palled to act entitled

an not to establish and provide lf)V the

nilliiia, and for the support and maiuten
ance of tho Shite Guard. Sec. 33, lasl

sentence:

If any officer or soldier shall absent
himfelftTom any of 11)6 military duties,
required by orders or regulauqns without
(lust bavins obtained (lie written permis
sion of the comtnandWc officer or without
a reasonable excuse, be shall be guilty of
a breach ot discipline, and lined such sum
as the majority of the company may, bv
their have nDt tnelaws,.. Hxeu, exoeeoing

A 1.11 1 I !

sum or nve aouars, or may no impnsuueu
for a term not exceeding Ave days."

mi
In Boston, op Wednesday, the 1st iu

stant. In the f2d vear of his age, after a
short... illness, Edward Graham Daves, of

i a j it
Baltimore, (Jta-. second son ami imru
child ofJohn - Push, Daves afld Elisabeth
B, Graham, his mite, late ot JNew Jttrne,
Ni U,: assessed. Alas I uur uroiuer.

.
'.it...' i

. ; Of the four nominations made by the

popallsts for the Supreme court two are

Republicans . and . two are Democrat?.
Fairclqth M4 Ftm;he are the Republic
eaaaj Ctark and, tanner U Democrat!,
Judge Clark . ia . bow on ;tbe , .Supreme)
coiJrt bench and Connor is an

cultured crciitlcmau aiiiieus in another
column.

Not only ii! New llem the place of his

nativity and in Baltimore the place of
his residence will the death of this

gentleman bo mourned, but wherever he
is known, and there is scaicoly any tell-

ing to what extent that was, for he was

not only eminent as a scholar, but had

in the three score and six years of his life

mingled with many of the very promi-

nent people of both hemispheres.
He was boru in this city. His edu

cation commenced in I lie .v .v Berne

Academy, anil In- eaily i.iril marked
taste for the c!.-h- .. , i. .d at the age of

twelve years he was at the n id of his

class as a student ot'Cici n. .oul Virgil,
thus giving token m lil'e of his men

tal ability and scholarly tastes.

Commencing at I lie age of fourteen he

spent three years under select private
tutors while living on a plantation with a
relative.

Then he entered llirvarl College.
This was at the time when .larul Sparks,
the pioneer explorer anions tlie archives

of American history was President, mid

Pieice, the great nialhomaiieiaii, was

miong ihe faculty. Among the alter- -

Wirds eminent men who were students at

the same time were President Klliot, Bis-

hop Perry, Fiirncss, the Shukcspcrian,
the younger Agassi, awl Rev. Philips

book-- , I). 1).

This was at a time when 1 aire were few

iiilheru boys in the college, but stbeir
iiilluence Jwas out of proportion to the

numbers. Young I laves was Wiligent. of

social tcinpi-rmon- t and was popular.
He was consequently eliiueu President of

vaiious college societies unit was tlie
marshal of his class.

I a classical similes he continued to lie

specially proficient and hail the advantage
of having admirable iiislruclioii from

Sophocles, a native Greek who was

counted one of the most thorough of

teachers, and a perlect master of all Hel

lenic loro.
Mr. Daves graduated in 18.14 with

second honors, and with a prize lor ora- -'

tory, then studied law and left Cambrdge
in t.S.'ili with the degree af Bachelor of

Laws and afur a brief time spent with an

established law lirm was admitted as a

member of the Maryland bar.

But just ul this time he was elected to

the Greek Professorship in Trinity Col-

lege, Hartford, and it being a pursuit he

loved, law books were laid aside for his

IVvorite classics and lie devoted himself,
with diligence and success, to Ihe duties of

of this position for five years.
In I8UI he sailed fur Kurope and spent

tiyi years in the Eastern hemisphere. He

lirst attended lectures lor a sluut time at

Bonn and in the autumn settled at
Berlin at that most interesting period in

German histoiy when William had just
been crowned King of Prussia and the

initial measures of his reign were the

appointment of tlie then little known
Bismarck and the perlecting ol that line

army organization winch revolutionized
the military system of Kurope.

After travelling much in Germany.
both studying and teaching, he moved to

Paris in tho spring of 180;!, at that bril

liant period in the French capital when

Louis Napoleon, flushed with his victories
in the Crimea and in Italy was posing as

the arbiter of Europ-j- an I when the

court of the Tuilleries was the centre of

the highest political interest. "'The Em

press Eugeno was then at the meridian of
hor beauty, and was the acknowledged

Queen of taste and fashion, ami around
t r throne were fluttering the butter-flie- s

of every clime.''
Alter a year spent in France, Professor

Daves moved tq Vevey on the lake of Ge

neva and there established a private school
for American boys. He thus spent five

years, the routine bMng broken

journeys.
In 1865 he spent a month at Rome

when the city was still under Papal sway
and the city garrisoned by French troops,
upon whose bayonets rested the Papal
throno.

In 1867 he attended the World's Fair
at Paris. At this time the second empire
seemed at the pinnacle of its glory. The

sovereigns, statesmen ajd illustrious mcq

of cvory country in Europe crowded tho

French capital and were ontcrtaiued
with grtat military pageants to show

them that Fiunoo was invincible in

arms.
In 1869 Mr. Daves moved wth lus

pupils Irqnj YeveJ Elorcnce.

Again he re iched. Paris qu a suininors

(lay in 1870 just as tlie news was received

which furnished the pretext for declaring
war against Germany f.nd found all

France wild with excitement and then

passed over into Germany and back to

Italy in the Autumn.

Th( wi(li hjs pupils he took a jour
ney in, tlie Orient spending nearly three
months aincng the wonders of Egjpt,
thence through the Suez canal going
thencu to Syria and the Holy Land visit-

ing its most Important places and end.

lug at Mt, Carrnel, Then on tho travel-

lers went to Constantinople the meeting
point of European and Asiatic life and
then on to Greece and Borne wqere an,

audience, was. granted to Prof. Daves by
v.. M- mi illl .L- J .

rope eio mono., xuere me summer wai

passed in slowly travelling acrqis Europe
ending with Rotterdam and London and
then Prut Daves came back to Baltimore
after an absence of ten years,, .settled
there and dovoted himself to private
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47--
49 Pollock St

FINE Coal Oil Johnny Soap lor toilet or
laundry. Only 5c a cake. i;

Lucas & LKWKSi

STORK AND FIXTURES FOR
KENT Siorc and fixtures, corner Pol-

lock and Craven streets, now occupied by
W. J). Harrington. Possession given
Aug. 15l.li. u21w C. E. S LOVER.

50il "Fine Sweet Cantelopcs 3 for
10c and 2 for 5c. Xunn &McSoklky.
MKX1CAX Amolc Soup For medici-

nal mid toilet purposes. A superior soap
fur the most h licate infant. Entirely
emnlient, superlatively detergent, in
either soft, hard or saltwater.

II. Brrkv,
Sole Agent.

TO T1IOSIC who asked for iiidulgeiice,the
thirty days expires this week and 1 shall

proceed ti expose hills as bcfoie with

your plot for indulgence attached to each

Respect'iilly Yours,
It. Sawykh, Fashionable Tailor.

I'ARTIKS contemplating 'ravel ins;, sec

S. II. Si rent He has something new in
the accidental line.

FOR I'ains, Sprains, Rheumatism and

Congest ions use Relay's ten rent Porous
I'lxxter. jy25-l- w.

Full RKNT. and lad corn m ol
I'olloek an ! (Jerman streets. Ap)ly on
the premises to Miss Liz.io Oliver. 2:itf

FOIl RKNT: -- Dwelling No. 124 Pol-

lock street, adjoining my residence.

jllllKtl 15. IS. DAVKNI'OHT.

sriiNOURAl'HV and Type Writing-M- iss

Rachel U. lirown lumlprs her services
to the public, as Stenographer and type-
writer. She can he found at the office of
Mr. O. II. Onion, over the Citizens Bank,
lieUvecii the hours 111 a. m. and 5 p. m.

jylS I in

Wll K. Horaxine is used according to

directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.

Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

VIOMOY saved is money made, liny
your Medicines at Mace's Drug Store.
You will save money on every purchase.
Quality guaranteed. A trial will convince

ou.

jyr; if a n vicu riskmay rs.
Howard.
f. Suler Chairs.

New Ice Company.
Hryau & Smith Dissolution.
Ilackburn & Willett Astounding news

The regular meeting of the Woman's

Missionary Society of Centenary M. E.

church will be held

The colored hoy who lost his foot by

gcUjijg it crushed mpler the trait) few

days ago, ib getting on well.

A party of tweuty-fiv- c Carteret cou ity

people some from Smyrna but most

from Bogue Banks passed through mov-iu- g

to Panta Gorde, Fla. 'V

Maj. R. S. Tuclcer, of llaleigh,"has sus-

tained a stroke of paralysis and is now

critically ill at his home in that city.
This will cause wide spread regret.

Tho extract from a state law relative
to military companies may be an

to some ol the membors of the

Naval Reserves. It will be found under
the head "Notice Naval Reserves."

A telegram from Major D. T. Can-awa-

who is spending the summer at Mt.

Mitchell Hotel, Black Mountain, states

(.hat jhe thermometer rocord there yester.

day was from sixty-tw- o to eighty-tw-

The large number of New Bernians at

the hotel are all well.

Sam'l Hudson, Esq , of Pollockaville

puid this office a very pleasant ca'l yes-

terday. IIq says there is no doubt as to

how Jones county will cast her vute this

(all. Slio is tr'ucly Democratic, in Spito of

all the combinations that the Pops and

Reps uiay'form.
The W. N. & N. Railroad is raising

the northern sidewalk of the foot, of

Queen street about six inches with, marl

eu( is placing a curtjing at tho eqge

The sidewalk on the opposite side of tlx

street will' bo served siiriHnrly, It will

make a gjod improvement.
Rev. Edward Bull is delivering the

Standard Dictionary which be represents
in New Berne. Tle qok is tfyc most

complete and coitlie,st literary work ever

produced in Anicricn,
' and ii beyond

Question one of the marvels of the present
age. It is substantially bound in two
voluuins and contains 175,000 moM

words tlian Webster's dictionary and
J5,b(K more than the.pentury.

The fullowiUS is the roll of honor for

the public school in district No. 46, Ons
low county for July' 1885: Misses Mamie

Franck, May Franck, Jennie Frarick,
Lina Franck, Annie Franck, Leah Franck,
Cussio Ellis, Laura Koonce, and Annie
Koonce; Musters" Fate Koonce, Cad

--Koonce, Burke Kooiico 'and

Franpk., V "... ..'

The' ewOlijr.CMrthi" 'ttft-- '

that Gov. Oarr has SbjinjufeKle; MtOf
wntenoe ol Dick madw 0awe1l

county; to vlife imjanionntfentpe; wae

nndnr snntenr in hmeett Bdturdav.

for rape,. ' We are not poatai as to the
circuinstoncea attending this cast liuf. as a
rale allowing euub criminal to .escape

' with anything less .than a brpkeitjneck
, b(l Ibat sjieedilj when the laVti alloiwd

;' to have its court wilVtueiri U orWof h
main things that encourages lynch law.'

an original It was comp wed

ol'oflici is of the ('until, enliai
We cloie this notice with expressed

opinion of our town-ma- n Sir lonnlhnn

Haven, a friend of Ihe family.
In eonver-silio- with him h --aid that

he considered Professor Daves one ot' the

highest intellects ever horn ia North
(,'aiolina; he was a man of elegant

and fascinating manners, of rare
mental gifts, and above all the highest
ype of a christian gentleman.

l'OlTLl-i- CONVENTIONS.

The Assistant Republican Party Meets

and Makes Nominations,
The Plat for in.

We lake the billowing account of the

Third Party State Convention proceed-
ings at from the Wilmington
Messenger:

Raleigh, X. ('.. Aug. 1. lS'.ll. The
Popuiisl State convent ion met at .Metro-

politan hall at 1 :Hil o'clock. II was
called lo order by Marion Uutler, who
was greeted with great applause w hen he
stepped on Ihe stage, ('apt. .1. II. Lloyd
read the roll of counties, in aceoiclanc c
with the request of Mr. Butler. The
floor was tilled with delegate", the mini-he- ;

apparently being 400. In the gallery
there were at least iluo, ()tne delegates,
some spectators, many of them tanners,
and there were many negro onlookers.
J A tew colored delegates Jwcre noticed
on the floor. It was very hot and fans
and hats waved incessantly. In a private
box sat a ipiite pretty young lady, a very
unusual sight at a political assemblage.

Some of the most earnest Populists
who attracted attention were W. S.
Barnes, S. O. Wilson, W. II. Worth, . I.
W. Denmark, Dr. Cy. Thompson, Buck
Kitchen. Harry Skinner, W. F. Stroud,
and Dr. Pat. Exuiii. At 11: IH o'clock
Key. S. (). Xnrris opened the convention
with prayer, at Mr. Butler's request, lie
prayed most earnestly far the Populist
party and its success. It was truly a
political party.

Mr. Butler than made a lew remarks,
while Mr. Richmond Pearson, Mr. II. G.
Ewart, nnd Mr. V. S. Lusk, all well
known Republicans, were silting in Ihe
rear of the stage; exercising perhaps a
fatherly and kindly supet vision over this
gathering of "associate Republicans.''

Mr. Butler appointed as temporary
chairman ('apt. Lloyd, and as temporary
secretary Mr. J. W, Denmark, of Ihe
Progressive Partner..

While tne committees were out there
were calls for Harry Skinner, who said
he appreciated the call and termed hi

reception "almost an ovation." lie said
he admired the Populist pluck. II

said lie did not want ollice. IlaiW
he wanted ollice he would have
remained in the Democratic party
He said the Populist party was the
only one which could stive the country.
lie took occasion to condemn the march
ol the Coxey army and Ihe strikes at
Homestead and Cliicago, but aid a

seciety which did not recognize the
brotherhood of man or the fatherhood of
God was dostiiiod to disruption, and a

party which would not legislate lor the

people ought lo he sunk into oblivion.
While Col. Skinner was speaking a

number of Republicans took their seats
in rear of the stage. Among these were
C. M. Bernard, Dr. Molt, J. C. L. Har-

ris, II. L. Grant, W. A. Guthrie, (l. II,
Dockory, W. A . llaily and others.
I hese appeared to enjoy Skinner's re
marks, even though he said the Demo-

cratic and Republican parties belonged
to the devil. He asserted that the Peo-

ple's party was the savior id the people.
He declared that the party must put up
only the best, ablest and purest moil to
be nominated lor treasurer attd lustices,
men cental tc, those tho Democrats will
name, a He then spoke of Grover Cleve-
land and John Sherman as "pirates,'' bid
got very faint applause for this remark.

Ihe chairman ot the committee on
permanent organization reported, recom-

mending Professor John Graham, of
Warren, as pcrmanont chairman, and J.
15 Lloyd and J. W! Denmark and editor
of reform papers as permanent secretaries.

THE I'l.ATFOHM.

The committee on platform reported.
through Marion Butler.

The platform declares for Irec coinage,
10 to 1; denounces the reped of tl(e

coinage ot saver rcalhrms thejast
Sla.o arid National plat( .rms; dc
nounces the refusal to use nilver, as
well as "old dollars; favors abolition
of National banks and tho issuo of
treasury notes, these to be legal tender for
all debts; denounces both Republicans
and Democrats for contnicting tho cur
rency and for issuing
bonds in time of peitco; denounce the
MoKiiilcy T'uriU bill and the neudlng
Tariff hill and the tax on sugar and other
necessaries, terming the pending Tariff
lull as a cowardly tnakcshilt lor tan II

relorm; lavors a graduated income
tax, favors laws against dcajing in futures
declares that State rather than National
plat forms should govern Representatives
where platforms conflicts opposes for- -

ctgn immigration; opposes monopolies;
sympathizes with the oppressed, but op
poses rioting or anytnincr else not in
strict compliance wi(h the laws; atta. Ls

the adminiatifttiuji and Congress for de-

bauchery and riotous living, and points
With prido tq the little band of Populists
ai rvasrnugion, iavois lour montns pun-li- c

schoolsi condemns the Democrats for
failure to enforce the anti-tru- st laws and
against, broken banks, favors a reforma-

tory; condemns the last Legislature for
lavish expenditure and Ur failure to col-
lect bock taxes: condemns tho election

,10

lommission

Merchants.

W : . li i m-- i - hi Sill-,- . t.

Ni;V YOKK.

Southern Fruits aiul

VcgcUblcs a Specialty

La tl Roomy

VAREH0U8E8.

Facilities for handling
heavy: shipments

unsurpassed

!by an house ini th6
business.

in 1 i:n y.i):
DAN HI' rfAl,KS'

uia! Rank of
w Uerne, N. ('.

Ri:ri.i;t:N(
. oort Hank

New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.

MILLINER? BUSINESS FOE SILL -

' t . .

A Millinery Business !u a good locality
can be bought on easy tcnut,

Apply or write to Ma M. J., Rhodes,
7t Pollock biwtty, y;:i;!.:,j.,,,:,t,
d&w2t New Berne, N.'O.

quotations for that city last night.
Watermelons, large, 2," and :10c. me-

dium, 15 20c; grapes, Niagara, 5 and H.

Delaware's, H and 10, Moore's early, 7 and
'.I. ( hampions and Ives. 8 Ih. baskets.
2(1 and 30; Sweets, yellow $'2.25 to $2.75.
Kcil, l'J.00 lo 'J.5H.

HAPPENINGS OP THE BAY,

flic Pullman work- have
started up.

I'he Mayor af Chicago has denied

permission lo lave a street parade in
honor of Debs,

What is to l! the largest sailing vessel
in the world is now being built al lin in

rhaven, Germany. It is to he of iron, a
l,lal! tons, 'M't feet long, 50

liiet across the beam, and ;!0I Icel from
leek lo keel.

The Florida democratic convention
endorsed the course of President Cleve
land and the Democratic House in the
present tariff crisis were uncompromis-
ingly and enthusiastically endorsed, and
the conservative Democratic Senator
condemned.

Another Japenese-Chines- e naval battle
has taken place. 'I'he Chen Yuen, one of
China's bust iron chtds was sunk and two
cruisers captured. It is reported that
still another cruiser was destroyed.
About one thousand Chinese are said to
have been drowned.

War has lie.cn formerly dn tared be

tween Japan and China. Another en-

gagement resulted in a victory for the
Chinese. The declaration of hostilities
has aroused all the fanaticism of the
Mongolians and they proclaim vengeance
upon Japan to the hitter end. The
forces of the Chinese wore ied iv Euro-
pean olliccrs. 'Ih.- ciinilitioii of alfair
lias very lunch impciilcd the Ii of
I'oreigneis.

Bakinsr
Absolutely

-- Pure
A oreara of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latubt Umtbd States Govkbnment
Fooo Hkpokt.
Royal Ha hi no Powdkb Co., '106 Wall
8t N. Y.

WM. DUNN, JAS. REDMMTD,
President. V

Z, 3. QUION, Sac, & Tms.
OFFICE : io GRIFFITH. ST.

ooooS5oooo

Uer Berime
ICE CO.

Manufacturers of Pare Crystal Ite

FROM DlSTIUdjl) WATK.lt.

CAPACITY; 20 Tons per day
Daily delivery (except Sunday) by

wagons from ll a. in. to (I p. 11.

Sumlnv (retail only) from 7 a. in. to 12

noon.
Car Load lots solicited ami oidcrs lillcd

promptly,
V'V- pHc-- and oilier information.

Address,

B. S. GUION.
agSdwtf MvNARH.

Notice DissolutionjCo-PartnersIiiD-
.

Ity mutual consent the firm ol Rryan
tt Smith have this djy dissolved

ship. The interest af Mr. W. .1. Smith
being purcluyed by hr. II. R. Bryan, Jr.,
who will continue tho business its before
at the. tame place. All persons indebted
to the firm will settle with Mr. Bryan
who assumes t ihe wme time, the firm
liabilities,

Yespeetfully,
II It. lillYAN, J.,Wm. J. Smith.

New Uerne, N. U., July 31, 1804. 90d.

MACHINE anil hand nifule hrik in any
qu.tlliiiy lor aaie. vppiy 10 (Jil ls, jfci.
enstein, o' Joseph L. Halin. u28 if.
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